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(SUction Nttos.

«,,|ip Ihp fcUo«il>g Milo of Col.
F p.St«~«,broll»r to B. H.Sloolon,
a,..ofllii»Clty. ood MomborofCon■^f,oi»Toiio..»o, ftom ihoCootro|^Ao.ri»n,P«W»l>eJ U NoA.illo.
ft i» ■ j«^ tribute of pr^t fully n»rif
.dbyihe
it is bestowed;
-CoLosat.
This gentleman
^ke hero yesterday to a v-ery large and
highly BUenUvo ®™***j^
belng^com-

siriirr..T~'4 n”
tho mil. of lh.l
S.nhou«..odll'M’. “yLS
too», tall not • bte.lli too moob. Wo
^momis were beside ouraelves with
delight, and the whlgs gave noexpreasio"

iB*'SeJd'?f‘^»ri?^m
We’ve
marked opposite his name, ‘•one o/ em.”
ThMttMFTiMliaU.Bi4r
It affords us the moat sincere pleasure
to learn that this gallant Kentuckian bas
eommencod his eeoH itiening «
iaObio. He addressed the i

feel perfectly coulem to allow whiggery to
cRum all tho comfort it can from the late
electioo in Pcnosylvania, confident as we
are, that the State will go for Cass, But
Tbe late elaettoM.
ler and Domocracy, by a very large
Below VO give llie moil eutbeniic io- jority in November.~Ceaip<ifgs Su
telligenco which we have been able to obUua from Pannaylvania and Ohio, from
Which la Right?
which it will be aeen that tlie vole id
Tlicre was recently a whig Taylor
both States has been remarkably close, meeting at Clinton, in Louisiana, Gon.
uod limt the true result cannot be exact Taylor’s own Slate, end among other
ly known until after an official canvass speakers were T. J. Stewart, of Woodvillo, Mies., and the Bov. I. Jl. Mare, of
by ibe Legislatures. AI) speculation
La. Toabow bow entirely these two
lotborauctr/niR.on the part of Demo ------L—
^ nrore matter of
crats or Whigs, is therefore altogtber fact touching Gen. Taylor'e opinions, the
idio, andean avail nothing:
Clinwo Floridian places their declaretions on record side by
b side. as follows:
••Ths Vots roR Govsbkoi or Onto.
•Gen.
». Taylor has
»Gen. Taylor has
*«Below, we present the vote for Governor in all but 2 counties, as returned made> a full, 4Ur, never declared his
and candid d^ara- politicnl opinions,
to the officeoflhe Secretary of State:*
The new county of Morrow returns no lion of hia political and 1 thank Ood for
vote, but her vote'for Governor is includ opinions, and thev it. Gen. Washing
ed in, and returned, with the vole of have been publish ton did not declare
his political opin
Richland, Delaware, and Knox, from ed to the world.”
ion when a eandlwhich counlicB the territory was taken. x/as. H. Mate.
date for the PjesiThe vote ofthat portion of Morrow which
dency.”
riginally belonged to Richland is not
T. Jcaei Stewart.
icluded in the Richland county vote,
But if Gen. Taylor’s southern friends
and to make the returns correcu 347
t hisopinrotes roust be a-Jded.
In Crawford county, 84 voios relumed
for “Smkury” for Governor, ‘
township’ are included iu the
counted Tor Mr. 1
“I rejoice that
Gen. Taylor, if he
comes into the
Presidency, will b«
unpledged upon
any is«ue whatev
er.”—Et-Speaktr
Bedford Mereurp.
Winthrop.
But why wonder at these atraago con
tradictions, when Gen. Taylor himself
‘ d in his letlei* to Messrs.
Deloney and McConksy, in tba antago
nistic oitiiudel
»Itisa right in“I have laid it
hereni to every down as a principle
froemon to poesess not to give my ohimself of the po pinionsupoD,or pre
litical
principles judge in any way
and opinions of ^ihe various ques
those Iinto whow tions of policy now
at isnio between
liivuuliitoalpatUca
of the country.”—
.
lent may
placed.”—Genera/ Gen. Thy/orfoJUr.
7Viy/or ta Ur. De- UcCankeg.
foaey.

iiwcy ofCineinnali on Wednesday o^vern«lTnstead of Johra We!ior,are*pf«Jrf‘noVfo''veto
nigbt last, in hU usual follcitoiu Kyle, and
>t counted in the list.
These foca, together with the errors' act of Congress, ar
to the entire tatisfaelion of the '
tred in the footings, and thersforohewillnot
theraforohewillni
Ik* fitoattipa of hearine him — already discovered

Th..«ic.Lh.o.,<— «b. f»™
ibe BHfvrer ofThuriday moniing;

j, i,npf.wiblc to toll who is Governor, till
after the official canvass by the Legisla-

Kimiiiflv. Tba sDcikor eommttieod with mn:

:!!:r

per- _ PenB«ylw«Bl>.^Thn----------

~ ■

domocrat*

Amcncaii
*f 'h* T
the C( ngressioiml ticket tl
have a insjoriiy of 3,966.
na priiidlplMBtl
this result
?n it is recollected that
tl
When
•d Boilea
abont by an open union of
»UIB was broui
OB the'
the t|, ^ce parses, the ebureh
KrTiram'ltte with M»~nd mieninx. ob
ukbiburning
• natives,
»nlMt nsmier tbs »»

^tspiemal* llsoios.

The mansger behind the scenes is at

all of whom voted for the whig caudi
dates, the election is as glorious a tri
es the democracy of

A.

A regular corresponden
York Herald, a neutral '

toresort. We envy him not
upon which he is engsged, nor ths sort
ofhonorswhichitmnysecurohim. The
followiDg from the “New Haven Regis
ter” strips off the mask which conceals
the secrelmoyamentsof the WHg Execalive Commiiteo in this cityt—O. Slales-

previous to the clrfcticm. frankly admi
that the vote on Canal Commissioner wi
tho proper test of strength.—“No man,
he snvs. “can believe that Painter got a
single whig vote, and yel he is elected by
•omctwotfiousaod mnjoriiy.”
Tho federal loaders claim Pennsylva
TicniAn StOTH—This politic^ tricknia for General Taylor, because the
»* has at last been cniight in his own
«er
whig candidate for Governor Is probably
trap',! A friend in Alebama has sent us lok'cu^ Governor, by the smnllcst roaof the ■ • •
’
' joritv over given in that State, though at

Wehave ikedaetiwenl^in ourpossrssion,
under TVawan’r own frank and sre//—
What a hynoeriie! One day wriirog to
the editor oflbe Courier that Taylor will
not veto the Wilmot Proviso, and frankine electioneering documents into New
a.CaMeipWg.
Englandrt
sd to the elate interest, and then sending
to the South an ra/tre/y difereat docu

Snj Of tfa« UlnetloB.
The following act of Congress directs
the day on which tho presidential olcclion is to be made. Of course, rt takes
placo on the 7ih of November:
Air ACT tsmtsUirii a saifrm Urns for h^ol^nf
skeusas ferelcetorssr Pw.Uie»t
Vto
PmUcBt iB all tbs BtsUa oftbs CbIod.
Be it enacted tg tkt Senate and Nante
tf Beprceealatitet»/ Ike Uniird Stofcs
a/Amcrtn^nCangreeiateemUed, That
the eloclori of President and Vice Prcaid. ni shall be appointed in ettoh Stats on
tho Tuesday next nfter tho first Monday
in the month of November of the year to
which they arc to bo appointed. ProriM, That each S«te may by law pro
vide for the filling ofaoy vacancy or voeanciM which may occur io iw college of
electors when such college meals to give
Hs electoral rote. And prwirfrrf aleo,
When any Stote eball have held an elec
tion for the sorpoM of choosing eleetora.
and ihidt foil to make a choice on the day
aforesaid, then tho electors may be appointeden asubeoquentday,in such roannet as the btate shall by law proride.
JOHN M. JONES.
Speaker of the Houee of BepiesentaWILLIE P.MANGDM,
Pieeklcnt of the Senate pro Ump«re.

by tho returns, by a majority of 2,798.
and on theCongrcaaional ticket tho majority is increased to___
With what face they then can cloim
Pennsylvania for Taylor, can be seoi
the fact, that the Native American party
and the Free Soil party unitotl on John.
Eton, and their entire vow for
the next election, whiggery will fight the
battle without the aid of free aoilhm.for
■“ ’
that parly will not go Taylor.
1Pomocracy then will only have two patiniea to
__________
rning nacontend ngoinst. the
cl.urch burn
lives, who claim Taylor as thior candidate, and their allies the whig parly.
In auch a contosl, the result cannot m
doubtful, for tbe domocracy will as eertaioly carry Ponnaylvnnia, as they wil
Ohio, and Ohio, as ccrlsin as they will

THE age CF INVENTiONl
BEATER GHIJBlVt

The AholIUen Orgen of Cble.
Ths organ of the free-soll party it
Colver’n talcmt Cencawa
alluJ
Ohio, the Cfeveland Democrat, io al
ing to tho progress of that party in
Patented Sepietidier 9tk, 1848.
VV'esurn Rt«erve counties ei that Si
of this Chars have satpoMii *•
speaks of the election of Johnson in fTHR
Pennsylvania as a Dee-soil victory. Tho XespsetsUoBS orBitwbobavs wHnimsd Ms
opontioa. Its Btoploceiistraetlon.eeDvsuisat
editor boldly alleges that “Johnson re- Else, easy b»Uor, superior stroBglb, soieBeceived ilie freo-toil votos tbore, os Gi
Uon sad beneficlil wlTsataeci an, boyoad
douht, trlomnliant ovsr sailing ^ tbo ktod
Ford did in Ohio."
This by no means tallies so drcll with ever Inreat^ Tiia IhllowUf roeomnsada.
>h.< liu'bmn .0
oommj.d
.7.'S'.SS'SgJ:
in panicular quarters, that “there was a
ut That it is tba simplast Cbaraavw tobarguin wtlli e certain conditions bn- ronteJ.
bargain
I.
Thst u Is a
demacrots and freetween
aad sabuantiaj.
■oil m
of Ohio.” The very languiigs
84. Thaa cbUdei utoRtesBysdvaatite,
oftbe tr .mpebblower of the frse-soUera wliboatii
|UOlO( abovo.
. .
__________ is. Pordiwl
fhil to I
is quoiod
Thetruth
the uoiled force of all ths whlgs, clans,
will aisto baltar ftm FRBUI
and fiteiioos of Ohio broug'it to his aid. Bilk la 6 m 10 Blantes.
When they nippov^uI hi
... ,. e
Ctb. Tint It wui Msko bettor Iriaaayato
, sklMiMd milk Id 5 to8 nlrnttos.
very heavy majority, the';
rnln .^tb- That it wDl nSko baiter ftem soar mflfc
ing nocossityforclaimUi '
hod been en'-ered into
rnted.
whm it turaa out that
Old arsy la Sfo d mlBaU^ '^jM
at least in a very doubt •• ••• '•■ cement,
9di. TfaettbIsCbaniwlli wdta mere M«p
the plea is at once set up that i: was all
w t of tbs tsmo qosaUty ef milk thto say ate
die result ol a bargain.—G o Slatet-

ing of n dog,
j._ t.--------beeauM u--------—'^,poe#
ha was
frai his businew.
This was the ease of the regular toi
ler, e.ilisted before ihe war broke out.
Vhst becomes of all whoenlisted aftertard, and all the voluntoors. For them,
aare is noi, aecoramgto Mr. coswin,
thejMor cfciirethatihey were eompolled
to go. As to these brave men there is no
pretence to justily the infamous senti
ments of Senator Conww.
If tho Chronicle really desires to ton
the true fi.-elings of Mr. C., towards tho
engaged in the Mexican war, let it
refer to'tim vote on tho fin.il poitsage of
[ivo them bounty land, as well
the bill u, gi'
iminsry veto fixing t‘
nrelin
lity. HowdidMp.Coawiwvtrte
lidJ
issues! LesttheCAronfo/cahoulddiKlge
rttU
the
answer, wc reph
reply,. he tnted aeainU
______
the hill—he voted to narrow down and lim
it fAapi-caision. The volunteers will usk
for no better test of his feeling* towards
them than is containe.-! in these votes.
[Cia. Enquirer.

ef reduelBg our Stock, sad mskingj
wty for the heavy let of Caod. wlileh wo r»-,
peeL A largo lot of Clothe of ell qniUUosjjilne.

Xtook out for plpe-lajrix^, and all
•erta of Fodexal rascally.
We have been permitted to taku the
following extract irom a private letter
received on Sunday last from Boston.
Democrats will sec how much depends
their personal and iadividuai exertions to
carry the good co se iriuniphant over
tho frauds and rtiscalilica that will bo
brought to bear to crush ii:
Boston, Oct. 16, 1848.
“Dear Sir:—We kape everything for
Ohio, To-day, however, two strong and
monied Boston wiiigsleft town foryour
Sutte, with some 820,000 in their pockets
Ip Tnylor in Ohio. A/oneyhasdone
what has been done in Pennsylvania—
&2S.OOO wont from this city to Philadolpliia in twenty days? Abbot Ltwrence
gave a thousand—and if money will do
anything, it will not be wauling. Tell
tho Buckeye boja tliat this is tbe

lOtb. That this biho ebeopstc Cbamavor
Invsntad.n the tlEnpUeliy of Us aonMiacte
The BAitdAiK IlBrtssB.—Tho Cincin- (thco*hembr»olngafTeatPj-t'*.p<ii»«ijwte»
nsti Chroniote iudigrautly rejects tho'batmtS
^
proporition
proposition to «xponpo the Taylor else-1
fc? Conaui DtortSJtotks
toisl ticket, and adopt
. , that of tbe Buffalo Buts, wbloU will insaneertulauidbigspieta
ire shal I sot:
see bow
how it comes.
comes, to
mr.autotam^ sad s speedy ntora if
school. Well, we
out. You may be rondo to awalbiv it;
'*
^RAND. UqrtolDs.
The Tuylor wliigs swallowed the
Ftateaiee for the State of Kentoeky.
*
dose kindly in many ortbeoounn^f^ew^Bpek^iis have this dsy wItBMaid
tiosatthelatocleclien. Whymuegsint| The
I operailaD of CotTer'i PrtsntCeaesroBeaS.
OAtn S'atesman.
Cliutn, In lABklocBood batwr of ttmk mllfc
-------------------------------—---------------;-------- i iafivsiB(naus,sn4pnmeuasaUcqasltoWto,

5i5

,?3;

TtoTbdLfolJ.hfo’’l^h American, a office immediately oppo.-ite 0 grave-ysid.
and thinke it ominous. The location
.looted Zaohary
was no doubt chosen mr c«
Tnylor President of the United Sjsljs— suko. ns having asRUnied the officu of un
nothing now remains but to fulfil the dertaker for tho Tayloi party, the rush
forms of aa eleciioD on ibeTthday of of businees on their ha*
liter the 7th
November.”
,
of November will be eo ; rt-at. that they
In answer to this boast, tho “Doily Hb- will have to bo on the spr i »gel through
wilhiu—Cia-£ag.

With such facts os lhc*o before us. we

Zachakv at Hosfx!—The Nashville
Union containetho followingpropgeiilons
for a bet: “8100 that Tayfor will not
carry his own parish; 8100 that he will
not cetry bis own State; 8300 that Cass
will carry his own town; 8200 ihot he
will carry hi* own State. A like umount
on Csss' carrying Tennessc. and a like
amount on the Union.”—^irff ofJ'ffer-

Barsainsi BargrIiisI

W>a.K.Patrtt!e, Meebsals,
R. J. LsBsbere, Membsal.

r,’.r.S

ta tbs Waters eoantT}'. H. T.
fira, li BOW OD hb way M t’>s
- —Item
LaAsti CiUet,
sad. M lUi purebasea will be nods for CA-H.
loraet will be biie of
The sbove ere well knewn eltlsens, sad 1 Mlw

‘Snxroaaer? No! Never! TIm Bat
tle haijact Began.”
W'hon tho iniropid Paul Jones, nays the
laneaslcr Inlelligeneer,
n tho
of a hanl-fougnt naval engagement, a
cannon ball from tho enemy’s
^ming into hia vestsi, aiid thn-atened
I to his crew.—
disaster and d.
His aJveruriet, flushed wiih imaginary
victory, insoleml y demanded a su rrender.
■‘Surremler!” exclaimed the gallant sea.
man: “No—Nktei! trk Battls
itrsT Bxatmr’ Ho continued the fight;
pouring broadsides after bmadride into
the enemy’s ship, until her erew were
lifeless as'tbe wreck that floated upon the
ocean.
Imitate Ais example.
(ample, 1Democrats!Stand
id to your arms, till the lest gun I:has
i fired. Tell your exulting adven
ries t...
that “the
... battia
has just b^r
and our word Apr it, liko
Jonos, you will carry consternation aiul
defeat into ihclr CMp, Jits success will

That the most of this money will be
u.i.-:d to Import voters Into this Stai
Tho Taylor party is
have nn doub
kaow that
...ngdcLr_____9. -Its leaders
tboul the most desperate exe
they will be badly beaten.
All tbe Democrats wont ■■ an open field
Give us fair pla
Ohio andl Taylorism will bo so badly
t!irashed,ibat it will hardly know what
ails it. Let Demowats, ihorofore,
o^iie their vigilance oommitieca—
to their mumbere—ktep waloh on sti
gers about retired boarding housea, and
lot tbe challenging commitiass he made
acquainted with the appearance one
names, if they con bo got, of all such
That is tho way tbe Domocrats of
persona. Forewarned fore“The*“6rify*UepubIic.’’ the Free Soil
Pennsylvonia are
Bo vigilant and active.
rary saccus of Federalism in the K>-yAbiJition Organ in Philadelphia, claims
itona Stale, has arouss>l tho Domocracy,
the elec tion of Jobosion by “free soil
votes, but insists that it will ^ quit
•rk,.iv«,Uvi!i»r»«p;Fi- MvathaCAU and a different talo wilt be told on the nh

for Wm. F. Johnston, an avowed frjond
of free sofl, is not exactly thf same thing
as a victory for Old Zack, the horo of
an unconstiluilonal and atrocious war.
the Lotiisiana planter and iha owner of
ihrae hundred slave. Johnston rec^iv«l the votes of thousands who would sooner submit to martyrdom than Imalow their
auffroges upon a warrior and a slave-

NO. 33.

Corwin and the Cenntry'e Sefoiideze.
The Chroaiere publishes the follon ing
extract from Mr. Cosm.v’s Anti-War
speech in the Senate, which, it savs,
^■completely refutes the calumny uMured
for party purposes, that he U hostile in
fccIlDg to the brave soldiers who fight
the buttles of thelrcouniry.”
**Mr. Premdent, I mist we shall aban*
don iheidea, the heathen, the barbarian
noticn, that our true national glory is to
bo wsn. or retained, by roillitary proweu
Bk.n, in the an oi destroying life.—
And, whilst I cannot but lament for the
ntneot and lasting renown of my
ilry^thM ahe should command the
ice of her children IB what 1 most
canaid« weaton,
rp, and therefore. .
I eanyietd
to the braYe soldier, mkote trade u war,
and whose duty is obedience, the btgheri
meod ef araisa fW hia courage, hia enter
prise, aitd perpetual endurance of the
fatigues and honors of War. I know the
gallant men who are engaged in fighting
your battles powess pertmnl braeery
equal to any troops, in any land, any
o/wsr.^
whereB engaged in iflW busifiess
bu ‘
'
I bclicvo wanre not less oapable of the
art of destruction than tAhers, orlesswilIng, on slight pretext, to unshcath the
iword, and consider “revenge a virtue.”
1 could wish also, tbat our brave soldiers,
whilst they bleed and die on the battle
field,might have(wka< inlAit tear is ins*
isi6/c) the consolation to feel and know
that their blood flowed in defence of a
>reat right, that their lives were a meet
'Bcaifi-'c to an ezallc-dprineiple,”
Now, Heaven forefend, that Ibe galant men who rallied to their country’s
lag, should be condemned to any such
' mning apology. The soldier’s e.xcusc
bis duty to obey, because his business
war, and thus hvgoes, because ho
obliged to go, imo this wanton, unpvovoked. unoocessnry, and unjust tYar.”—
Should be fall. Mr, Corwin would wish
(kind Mr. Corwinllthat hs might have
a consciousness of right and a great prin*

iratv every
every .where
.where
I’®* Democrats
iinilitte thn example of their friends in
PennKylvanin. and n triumphant victory
awaits them.—Cia. Ehqvirer.
rhig papers in this State are pubThe whi|
bins the whig “Blaughtor House”
Hebii
.icket, and heading it the “Prepfc**
Ticket," and the Demnoralic Ticket tl
The OSce-kolder'e Ticket."
a is.
best of tho fun
is that both of the whig
'
i-hoUere, and will
is a Major
not resign. Tsyior is
.Major GsnsmI,
and Fillmore
Imore is comptroller
c
of the State
of New York; but neither Cass nnr But
ler hold any office whatever. This cry
of Ofee holden, which so <dien comes
from Ihe whigs, is very mu::h like a
e'jealing a horse
’ ---idlieina
and lieing the first to cry
, >hi'/."—Ir.d. Sentinel.

-

-

, rr.HBbafnlngsfon
, 1 bemp brookhigLinachlaery, wUl not Utoi*
, rntt tho operation Bf
power SB..
Sbors. ttie-0,. wiJksBdropom
remnoatof oBroxerilentlotofBeotEBBdShors.
J. T. Ci^K li (».
—
orUelawlUbetold LOWER tlisa they j
. bc aght la any regulir Job Hoou litos
la tbs ^*B'yay»vHle.08t7-tt '

pbospectus of
as Silks, SotUni. Csehmetes, Moas do Lilni,!
The Dally CeUMeaWCMltht
Merinoe, end Ensny other FahlonaWe Styla «t Ta be jiuthihtd during V>t Stetion of At Ltgif
iiseed ot'owliere. If yen wish to O'.vo money, THE preprletois of Iko Ci
-^1111 ftsc) eeo no! We ehell bo rMelriag
Mew 1 Plenore
pleasore in Afiaeaodng
uiaoaodng to
I tholtpotroaoi
.altliolitof Kovombor.
frtondi,tlito Ikoy haveeemalolea lioama
PEARCE 4. W.iLLlKOFORD.
miati for Om puUtcaUouo/thtIroopn-.
.
M ■
— darias tbo tpproashlBg Soarioa «f the 1
Lewis County ee.

LIgh, fiippend to bo.......
y«an old. omurL'y oearnu by tlio FUluln.iUod »all ronai with old aiiOPOi no oibor bt*ud« or
matki; opproUad
iroUad to $25. Cly.-u
Civ, u
baadtbUl

Tdiken up etn e* Srrai;,

-a duTlog 'tUo Seuion of the Logls-

I fivo S'-----------loawsalth, and forward tho
pabiUborf. tl
thaU
free of (xpeiiu to tlM pabiUbon,
aopyptotla.
illh will be forward
ed to ■ubscribvTodurlnx tbeSenloDOf thoLs*
■ cliUturof»r50«iit*, Buyable io advanee.

__
J
B,.., M...
-“PM»
Utile while on iier rlBlii bind fool, and • 1 (jyMemltrs of tbs L»gi«1ataro, tad etkota.
knot ou tbo oano Icg.ldJihund* high, iuppoa- totoiettoaia otvlnffta tbe coaniry ■ WlWaJ
rd to be oovea j-*ara - --j - j

Tp^: Jotuu Robs, c. a- c. o.

ro7iiinismo:iCi'>8 SrrlP.

tVhofcaiitc Grorrr,

idenvr, ppII «• the higheot bidder, oa
■nBODUCEond CommlMloa Mrrehant, aud Saiariiay, tho
the 25th of btovembn-,
Novembn-, 1648, oa the
X doslcriaFoivicnand Dotaeotie Liqaorrs
pretnlsrs, a tract of bind lying la Shsou wai
known u tbe JehDii»buii|b
Cbrner of Wafer and Main SlreeU,
CINCIftINATI, OHIO.
Cr Pyt^BP sttaatlea (tvra to eanalgaunder cxeeulian.

Storest MotesI

OctotMttiS, 184S—tm.

^^IDE3 a
eoamoSTto ^iS’enatomor^’ao oaperior to all
Mhen. tooeriutooteditoilpte CgotoSwel
oet 1.
A.T. WOOD. Wall ot.

forrfrtffe JfSaHufartory.
TrYANIZEft CORPAGE—Tho anbaerlbofi
Abavojoit eompieled their wUbliuhmont in
Bait MaysvilidiFiar the mannloeluroofKyaolE
Cordage, froo unroltud hemp, p» prepm-il
net toto inbjeet to decay llko other rope, when
wb

General Varicts Store,

price, by say bafon oOred la tkts

af’8tr.vf.s find Grated-

■toakof Cook-Stor^aprlops ^ yri

proved maeblaeWo havB tbe best and moot approved
iraeblao.
ry, aropeiled by enm potror, for makiug pat uaoruneat of Coal and
ent and other cordage, aad d«lgn ihatao fwai StoTot nadCntea.
GroeeneO'
shudeal OMouiioa licoaeorsed. our eurdoiro
Rehaa s eempleto aiMrtmasiM urew

.....

.. .

ourwlvea »lib ipoelal oaro, and while oar rop*
Keianised « nrtlage^
■ppeant oa well as any ether, it U sirorgrr, and
more durable than Cordogo mnd# of MaalllAor At Faelory ptieos, wholetolesndTetaU, waR of
aoy other mntorisi, whllo tbe eo.1 bat llille ox-
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' land forever;
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TCESDAYlwBXiM!!
Bemeiuber ifiai nnit Tuesday is the
4u/ appointed by law for the Presiden
tial election, and that it continues bui
ONE DAY! Let every democrat bo
the polls early.
Tbs Eaetx Booe Store.—It gives os
pleosura lo call the attention of ihu pub
lic to the adverliacniems of
f Vn.tun dt Blattcrxam of the Engle Book
Store, in lo-day‘a paper. They have a
•operior etoek of every description of
B<»ks end Stationery on hand, and are
dispe«d to tell at a very tmall advance
upon cost pricca. nnd to aceomm
fiir aa pesaible, every cualomor vlto may
call upon them. They are not only genllemeB in whom the most implicit confi*
denee may be placed, but they are per
manently established and well acquoint.
ed with the husineM. Hqie our friends
will give them a call and test the truiii of
what we have said.
By the way we have received a valunUe Book from that caiallishmem,which wc
ahall notice appropriately, as soon ns wo
een find time ’o review it more thoroughty. The gcnileincD have our thanks for
it in advance.

Last week wo warned cur friends
agaiust nnether negro tfamfcde, which
wo supposed would follow the holding of
tlte Corwin meeting at Bipley; and since
that lime soma four cr five slaves have
left lltcir mnstcra in this ciiy and vlcini;y—a number havo runaway from Momgomerj*—and Heaven only knowahow
rosny have fied from other parts of the
Sinie. It appears thot they oli aim togel
to Bipley, iu the hope, wc auppose,of
meeting their ftrn/Arr "m,or some other
l».dred.wiio willaid tfieinin passing
'.be ivbtcrrantan nil road norlh. Three
of a gang belonging to Mr. Bogera, ol
ry county, were captured in
the vuiuity of Ri|>lcy, beforo they
ccededin crossing tho river, however, on
Sunday Inst, oud several others are alill
inissiiTg. Tltis is what results from such
men as Senator Mcicaifc, Gov. Letcher,
and other Kentucky slaveholders fraier*
withthaAlwlitionisisorOhioj and
li friend in Ohio was right, when he
told US last Week to look out for another
tfamptde after the Ripley meeting.

Gor. Biclcttlfe’s Alb
Obiw.
Many Kcntueitiai« will not be jvilliog
to belivo that their M'hig orators have
geoe to Ohio forlhe purpose ofproclaii
ing Abolition sentimeuta to the peopleof
that State. We will not ask them lu be
lieve it upon our mere aascnioi; that it is
BO, but will adduce the proof, as wo find
it put forth in a ranpnat whig paper pub
lished in that State. The Ltuicaslcr Gasetlo, in noticing the Governor’s speech
at that place e fow days ago. speaks of it
in the followii
twmg 11
, which we think
t ibo sul^jcct;
sufficiently cimnclus
and if o«r whig friends will not take
wainiog now; the faullis not ours:
"CpoRthfiabJeeiafthoWllinDt Prsviui, be
■alJ the Whig! ef Kentucky, when Gen. Tey.
ler
ehergedwitk Uviiif pledgwl blnwU
cet le veto It, *<f net alUaiiit lo rt/^ i/u tUarar
Hr. hmtnn
IawV* hunt nfCntiF'eii,
hU pledgee not to latcrfen with Congrew
■ - • .................................. mlu t

in n Ten pet

A word of advice to the Dameeni*
ey.~yotein your own F
~4t i* important to do M.

Fnm tiM ClaeiBnaU Dally BoqalMr.
ib«y will |;Ue a good account of UhsT
Seven Pnyg ■.■lev from Bnrope. selves next Tuesday. Let Danoeia^
Ohio irmolfest the same detinSir
ABBXVAL OP «BS
and Ohio will, without fail,go fmcj
Since tho election fur President and
and Butleb.—Cih. Bug.
Vico PresidentcoDtlnucs but fora sikolr
OAT, it becomes important that every
•f Bomk fmr JBwtrm dllmu.
democrat should bearin mind Ihst'iUESJJVERY Former, Meehoole uM Itbssm-.
DAY NEXT, the TTK DAY OF NO
VEMBER is Ihe day appeinled bp /aw
fenorrorCortoFConal/Keniucky.
for holding tbutolecllou iu each Slate in
OSRIEIf rOTJIVZ) GTJILTT.
The** who wish lo seo iswyerenniiU bwo.
the Union, and that everp vale, not polled NO hop^oFeoval'clemency.
on that day will be lost the present year.
■b. 1.1.^ of l.n.,n
How necesssiy it is then, that every free
Xtaae*!-4t0voltlD
man should bear this in mind, and havo inportHitftonFrai
ty^jr^ cooduct of lawyers, wUt bo iitewod
his business M arranged as to bo able to
be at tlic polls at an early hour ioithe Dertinein F/uar.—IFAra/«i*d Cora onTboMWbowiih> to nnJet^
ekimged.—ProtitioHt Unehanged.
morning! But wo have so ropoatedly
orbil^ rale*,
fielioai and faSSj
ed ourfrieiuhiof thelm
Nrw York, Oct 6Slh,P.M.
ef thia, that farther adviceor exhortation
The sieamihtp Europe, after a passrga
upon the aubjeol aeema lo be useless.— of only ehuen dnyn and lire kourt, inolii- if lawyer*. 2d.
ding aloppnge Rt HaEfox. has arrived,
Tfoey cannot, they wi/l not loigel it!
liriuging Liverpool dales ef the 14th inst.
But then) ia another matter to which we
law* a raorceof eadlno eeofudaa, vler.ertM,
have imM hitherto callod their attantioo,
Ibelahd.—O’Brien s IB found guilty of
higlrireaaoo.
The Ju
rbich Hofalmcwt equal importanee—it is
which follosred lawyera. 3ib. ToesaUo iawyeis to aowe lAa
to «al« in rAWromiretpee/fivead proper him to roeroy, but e.
hia convidion forbid all^hopoa of Iloyal people with Impunity, onder the opemioi W
Pfreinels, that no votes may be lest in
rlemency.and it was
eoBsequenceor the inability of the offi that the semeoce would be carried fuliv
cers orelecfiona to roister all the votes, into execution, and it was even aaid, thebasiaoMof msklsglaws,aaJmakeUm^
in cose the votors should all go to the -This day will end hia earthly career.” pla dmndoBt on lawyers to be their utiisb*
sodnlefa. will be Intenwtad la thta wwfc.
xj.xs------------- intuigootwaa tried
county scato of their
'TkoM who wish to uodoratond the salm «(
sdal
and found guilty. He
for the purpooD of voting on that day.—
Cork, abnaii of an American
__________
ship. The
It U but too evident that ifevery voter in question woa raiaed, whether, under the
aOilnr.
each county should repair le the Court protection of tho Amarican Ai^, Englaod
Haute, with the view of voting there, it had the power lo arrest him.
The &rl of Carlisle is dead.
will be impossible for the clerks in many
Lord Morpeth biw boen eloctad to Ihe
lem of maUnf Uwitothe pradaelasclw.
counties, lo take down Ihe namee of a//
and many voles may thus bo lost; but let
trol Ihe IrfMition of the Naiionel aad S
ficially prenoaneed tho termination of the
every Democrat go to the polls in hia

STEAMER EUROPA.

W e have received a letter from a friend
in Faria which explains to our MiisfBO.
Puis FobToI^
lion, the cause out of which the charge
M'o loam that some difficulty has late has been preferred against Or. Holt, in
ly arisen between a few of the wliiga of relation lo tlie Whigducunents found in
Pans, and Dr. Holt, tho Posimaater at his cellar, sonio days sgo. But as the
that place; but as wo are ignorant of the Doctor will give a full statement of all the
particulars, wo ahall not pretend lo give particulars in a few days, we prefer saythem now. prom the paregrapht whioh ing nothing further on the subject, until
follow, wc have no doubt, however, but after that statement is made public, lest
Dr. Holt will soon put forth auch evii
information may vary from the paras will exculpate himself from any just liculara wliiob he may give. Wo hope
censure in relation to theafiair. The by next week to be nblo to pub;;:::i the
proposal mcdlalioii of Franca and En
Kentucky Yeoman, in allusion to it, says: Doctor’s justlficatiriD, aiiJ wo will hero re* Precinct and depoute hia vote, brforega- gland in the affairs of Itoly. by a mani
And thoM who wlih to sadoniand hew ftrttt
•-W# RS tliel tliTM Whigs of Pnrh b»vo sr* mark, that from the I siimutiy already ing lo the eouulp teat, and this will be festo of the Austrian Government which praetico ef the lew.aanowtoleiatod, eoafeeb
nlenrd vlit Prsimsster thtre, Dr. Holt, foroupavmded, end huiidredaof votea saved, declares that Lombardy and the Vene with tho prloeiplei. of theehrlMlen wllyiM. ui
U------------- .....------tooetraptUii moral'.ef
prewtne wlilcdoeumrnis. We koow aetblDg before us, wcare well salUficil that no
oboul (h» cooc to which Ihrr allado. We know blame whatever ceti auaeli to Iiim, nod which Mp, otherwise, be lost to Csss and tian Kingdom, shall emtinue part of the
a slmilsr.or railicr worcocaso occurred with a
Austrian Empiro, but that exienstve Con
Butler.
life U heaeat, and aaofal Waoeiety, sliould par.
whig Posueaiier ui ilariwisburg some j-ean that the whole story is noiUing nmro nnr
Democrats, think of this and act ao* stitutional andBepresentative institutions ebsM a copy of the Pol.Ueal Guiae, aud^
ORO. in snptirenlnR deaiecnilc doeiimcnls.and less than au»(rort,on the pat t of liis politi
shall be granted. This
snderiUDd
inderiUDd it Iborongbly. It wlU batbo
batba
tlio wHgs%QU|;lil Mm a clever fellow."
cordingly! Fail not lo depoaite your own
DO reference to the . .
cal advemrics, lo roakea liiilcoi/ttfu/just
IS of stortag bU mlDiTwIth a feud of saw
And in tito Finis eilizen of Friday,
vole, and secure tho votea of oil others,
Dowledge that will enable Uni toprolMl bb
The Union, tho organ of the diploma tol knowledge
’, when Tayloriam is so far below par.
: find ilie fi>I1owing;
before you think of leaving your own re cy at Austria and S.sraina says;—"The
"We are requested by Dr. HoH, lo ask tho Ifthe Doctordocs not fully exhonoratc spective places of voting. It is of vital Eng Ambnssedor had a long conference
nubik to Hnsnciid their iodrmrcl. Id the nsttcr,
jlffrom the charge of official negli
importanee to the success of the glorious with Gen. Caveignac. in which the iotenunlit ho cun irmhe a full exposition of tho facta,
Titank you, friend Harnoy; and we which he will do u soon au he eun obtain tho gence weshall be greatly disappointed.
linns of the English Minister wero explic
cause ordamocracy and you will find it so. itly stolod, which aro thnt England ac
siiBt.aceordlngto order—$2, hlnoeoaki
tliCeairo of several gcstlcmeu. at presrat ab*
eanaay the same for you.' It is a glnri, fifty eopien—$19, one hundred coplem
Awake, Olb BAtHl-Bccause our fricuds •‘A word to the wise jssuffieieut.”
cords with tho Viona Cabinet and Italy.”
The liook coolnins about SO>l pagsa, le pristout cause, aad the man who will not do.
The quostion is arranged in a maunor
Wesball await, with deep solicitude, in the county of Bath did not poll so
"good service’' In it, deserves to live am
UbetiagatSllnvill#.
not
in
accordance
with
the
engagemeut
the Doctor's explanation; Imving no foant strong a vuio for Col. Powell as they did
age, lo any part of the United Htolea, abont Ire
die under the yoke of Federalism. Ral*
On Saturday last wo attended a very made to the Assombly,
that ho will foil to exculpate himself ful. forJudgo French in 1647, the Dough
ecul* pereepy. Address, poet paid, OMigeW.
ly your Green river friends, and see that
ng discuBaion at Elizavillo, Flom*
In the CoDgresB of Ihe European Pow Kenna, East FoA P.O., Oreenup eoanty, Ky.
faces are claiming that Gen. Taylor will
_________________
the North does not make them again feel ly.
ing county, between Capi. L. H. Cox. ers, which will assemble to settle the
Certainly no true Dfmnrnf, will abject I gain heavily upon their usual democratic
[ucstion between Italy and Austria, BOOTuMd SHOB STORE
asl anted of ibetnaelves. Do you under,
whig, aad Bichard II. STAitroii, Esq.,
'ranee will have but one vote out of six.
majority. We do not believe a won! of
(At Ihe Old Stand of W. W. Lama.,)
stood us, good friend/
In the couutryl nor will they o^cel lo theexci
democrat The day was a most unfa On Sunday the ministerial defeat was the
ciM of tho rl;;l.l of anffrage by tho iabororf I it. We iiavo e’er looked upon the Dan
niarknc street.
vorable ooe, butnotwithatand
suhieet of goMrol eonversalioo in Paris,
Dbstb or a ScNATOB.-^Hon. Dixon II. tiiooo great faelorio»—0-m‘irl/i.
inoeracy of Bath as being true lo ynaei;. W. WROTEN' respeetful-ffi
and tlie opinion prevailed that the minlaIt is not to the Iccitlinate and free ex«
Lawia. U. 6. Senior fiwn, Airi<rm«.
■to. ly Informs the poblle that be' ^
.-A A....!A...i
.r..—. there was a very respecuble number tvr wuutu r«BT|p on Monday, but Iw did
present, and the best lecting seemed to:
pnmhssod
Ihe obors eslalHIsbmonl. tad en.
has
citisc
of
the
right
of
olecUvo
francliisu,
in New York, at noon, on the Sfiib inst.
and measuTcs;and it cannot be that they
not. IforiB papers of Tuosdsysey thst tinaca lo prosecute (tin biisliicet la nil IU vaitI the part of liie operatives, that demo wi'l lose sight of their own noble Bi tler trevoit, especially between thespe^ora. the minister md lander his resigiintioo, ODS bnnehea. Ue ke^ on baud at all
al' Uisaa, a
Leave Natvbx.—John L. Oden, Esq.,
of^OTSat
___________ SHOES, en».
crats cbject; but it is to the lyranizing lo follow in the foutsteps of whiggery The discussion was opened, after dinner, but Gen. Cavaignac reaoived not to leave _
ofClark county, Ky., brought to our of
Eraelog every variety of Mon’s Women’o and
the government until the conatilution is Cblldren's
spirit of their empliyers, icAocomjif/Mf»
wear, all of whklt be wlU aril snsa
fice on Tliumlay last the eob from an oar
di-clared and a President appointod. and Ibo most iMsouablo torma for cssr. sad wllfto
role iht whig IkLi t, under tho penalty
of corn of srdinary length, which forked
'
' to receive h'ls resof being turned out of employment.—
ignniion. iledaring, however, that l»e
about two and a half inches from the butTliis you A-iioio, friend John, and sliould
would entreat the Aaaemhly to proceed
ra</, and became two separatcnml distinct
work iu hi* lUw. Pleuet^i, esMBtotoai
without delay with the constiluliua, and
frankly acimou ledge it- Wc have the
cobs above, each alwut five inches long.
Jul,
s.lla„. c„„. Co.,'.H,r il.lcMb. di.cL.,0.
Pcnnj-ylvatiia papers bt.forc us-'ontaia.,
There nay have been another cob like
.00
Totbo po l. h«.,ovor|.n.on,.od
^
su.o>o»,..ohl,o,iogdo.
The committee on the Consiitulkm,
ing proof posiiite upon this subject, and
JLitnw 6r*cff saemdhmgf
tiucidcil that imnw-dialclv after Ihe adop
fftaf. but ifso, wc have nnvr seen if. It
dare liny whig editor to deny that hun
Flcaalit* Cowtoty. Ky.
tion of the constitution, ’the nation ahall
it strikingly emblematic of the “miivcrsible msjorMu__________________
prdonged the meeting
dreds of men have been thrown out of
elect a President: the Attembly in the
sal whig party,” just now—the Free Bull
mcmiiime lo exercise the ruiittion.-« of Bcncmily, tlmt h. to agslo pregiued to naJeraa.
employment, by tho whig manufacturers,
reader an.
branch being a little the largest.
*''woSn
for
Mr.
Stanton
a
triumphPresident,
and
pass
tlioso
organic
laws
lire Mltoraellsa to any and all Farrali and Ooat«
for no Ollier reason than bceatise they
which aro necessary to complete the con- diaus wlia may entru^ th«lr ehltdieii aad wards
Wtian mare ha* bera stolen? liappcncd to vote a«/rMacra‘fo ticket.
n iatbeaiuaadss
slilutinn.
On Thursday evening last, we wore Come, come, Jolin, just "ocknowledga tho
The Presidential question is pi
**HI»
■bown a Ic.ter to the Poslm.astor In lliis
at oncu!
.rOp«,..p, La»r...», C.,.
"''J,
>>»•'" subject of great nnd general interest, atrly adjoiulng
iiiiB—UI* ram SI
city, from a gentleman in Kiiox county.
id thf merits of the persons inihud of tion are moiiernte.
and pledging am
..f, L.»»,
.„J B„..,hi,f .b.„
•f«”
‘"r
A SxAKE Stobv.—A gciiileman, rcsi
be proenred ef Ihi
. ______ _____
in
connociinn
iheruwiih.
nro.
freoly
dis•rcjoul
l..v.
.1™.:
Ohio, stating thnt n man had been arrestprice*, and of lila natrox*. likewtae.
Ing in the eouiiiy of Cluik, writes us
russeil.
The general ojiinioii is that
cd there recently for stealing n hors?,
Of
,o......,
liilows:
will succeed. Tho roodbate with great fnirness and courtesy.
who had in bit poasomtun, at tho lime, a
A few days ago, tliero was a remarka- dor tho liberties you have sn nobly won
It is useless for us to rccapiinlste tho
Ltwii CoLum.
O. tv. BLATTXaoAS.
very fine mare, Boddlc nnd briille, which,
and
gnllnntly
dcfenilod,
to
whiggery
snd
do occurrence intliu iicig
arguments advanced by the epeakers, in the 15th proximo, the constitution being
h is supposcii were Biolon, in this city, or
its
cohortsf
Slinll
wo
hoar
ngain
from
Mr. Jumos W. Oden was Lustily engaged
support of their rcB|«ctive p
on tho road between this place and Mt.
Dealert in Books, Paper, Staliunerp and
in making rails, when he liecome tired your iron bound hills and rnsjcsiic moun*
IBSKA.—Asi
they were those which have been ao re
Vernon, Ohio. The man's numo is HarFanrp Articles, ITrsf, s.ifr of
and set down to rest In looking around lain lops the shmilaoT victory once mort’,
in Vienna. The minister was mt
peatedly urged lliTOugb the press and by
aisoR L. Davis; and he is supposed le
Sutlun St., near the River,
tiered, and hit body tuspended from a lamp
him. he saw, at tho distance of twenty us in days gone by; or are wo to be enmilio orators of the two parties; but we post. The Emperor and his family left
belong to a eotnpany of regular horso
MAYSVILLE, KY.
pellod
to
write
with
a
aad
heart
and
a
sicps. a hawk of the largext ri», by tho
will say that the disputants both displsv- Shonhorii for Liniz. nnd nil the miliinrv
thieves who are prowling through the
side of a j>ilc of brush. He advanced to heavy hand, the unwelcome tidings to tho
and
the
city
are
entirely
in
ihe
hnnds
of
ed talent and ability of a high ortlor in
eonniry between ihm Stale and the lakes.
BbATTlill.MAN, the bn«lnen will beTarfsee whst was the matter, when lie found world., that liberty—that last best gift of
eondueiing the eontroverey. We thought the people. A republic was proclaimed, tor bu rjnuuctc.i
Pull particulars may bo had ol Mr. Rob
!.i under ilie firm of Csllios te
nnd nn nllianeo, offensive nnd defensive, ....... nnun. Tho
that a large hlock-snako had 'hrown its God to man—dwells no longer in the
Thi
pnriuc
Mr. Sttwofl unusually eloquent, and the made with Hungary. The ProvlsiotiTd EluUrnniin.
ert Cooper of this city, in whose lands
rclaraod from aNertherpud
Ba*terato«r,i
laud Btu.__________
coll around tho hawk's neck, and a hrusii moiintiinsf Ldl tho vote which you
loud sbnula by which be was often groutlug wbicli
tho letter lias been placed, for the benefit
di he aitoadi.
aitoaded Uma nuuso.lly
" large
'
latot
deposiro
for
the
hrave
and
indomitable
at the same I'me, thus holding the vora
of Book*, Pmier. Stall
ed.
told
that
h'le
andiiory
were
delighted
all
possible
measures
would
he
adopted
of the individual who may have auircrccl
elea, at the Tbade Sali
cious bird fast in that poiiiioo. The Cass and Butler, on Tuesday next, anfor
the
d-fence
i.f
the
fother-lanJ.
with his trim
the lota.
aad Pblit ' ‘
weretaad*
marks of the bird's lalona upoo the body
Tho Crel'iana have beou defeated in tlUie*eu.........
If Ihe whigs of Fleming ever expect
«ul> cDly. aad
Why do Giey vote for Um?
Teur polUical enomivs are alrondy
two engagements.
of the snake, and the blood which fiowed
Capt. Coe to gain a vietory over Mr.
A very candid whig was ap|icated to, ihcrofrom, were sufficiant oviJenco that boafling at the gaint which they will
SiOBioB, they ranat give him a Artier
gnd.
Wheat
a few days ago. by a gendeman in this Iiis iMwkship had pounced upon the
make o er you in your respective couoMUM than tbol in which bo is now engo- hubeeainmoden
idnipreriou
city, and asked why it was that the whigs pent with a view of bearing him off; but lies, and coleulaio upon wnrotiug from
would vote for Geo. Tlsylor, when hu ul> llio snake being large and wi'y, proved you the proud launia which you hove 8"*-______________
‘‘"^ried.ll.nad has been cArml freeW
bat
N
ket
T—The
dougk-faeti,
who
iertyrrf«sfrftobethcireandida»c/ "To rather dexterous for him and actually cap. won in other batilvs; but we havu no fears
ly at a decline of «d per bbl.
support (M Znek ttow.eali tbmiaelvea
Thera have been eonriderable ales of
ho candid with you,” stud iho whig, "wo tured his assailing fool
fortho . esnlt. Let ns have a good
do It merely for the jiurposu of teepmg
eoum from yon ogain, ae in Java past, "Taylor nno,” and era no longer whigs, Cornat^viooaptffien. Cara MeM 17a
By the aid of n slick, thL* young
matter of coarse. Whntlheywil
aurparip togrikrr”
killed botit the huwk oad the suake. Up and you will rejoice with us in a victory
cS^Mi 10 65}.
This ia tho most plausible rpason wo on being reprovod for this set of cruelty' more glorioue then has ever yet beon wonl call themselves after tho election is over,
hovoyclheord; for Gen. Taylor says by his father, the youth ju.-tified himaelf On, friendi to ihe fighUaad tho plaudits it is bard to tell; but as they will bo "dene
up brown,” about that time, wc rather
hlmrolf that he is noi qualified for itio by saying that he thought it entirely right of millions will greet you!
The reault in Pennsylvaaia ia now angueu they will esil themsalvea doi^AIMacuBnWrWIswPspw. ^
Presidency, and the whigt say that Ac to do so. as ho considered liie hawk to he
nult.________________________
orser laid a lief
A 8ixni.e C
.—The County of
tho symbolic represenlalivo of tho whig

_________

mi

Ji

iqpOSiSsIrtr

oitntt

SoBRT roB IT.—We regret to learn
from the last Bowling-green Argus, iltst
friond Hutcbeh has beon compelled to
auspend the farther publication of Hint
psper for tbs want of patronage. It was
Ibaonly ps|«r in the 3d coitgrcssk
district, in which there arc at loa.t 4,430
democratic voters, one halfal least of
which should haro been willing to pat
ronize tl» Argus, and- it »a burning
shame that they di<l not do it.
I

parly, and tho serpent altogether emblem.
ai/c of Mania Vun Burcnjand.as lie was
/i»o<«r//in ftivor of Cass for President, it
W08 nu more tlinn riglii to desirop them
both, when it w.is so ovidcot thnt they
cro cmleavoriiig to desirop each other.
Tito New Orienns Bee, a lending TaviTi |in|«:r, snya that, “No one but a fool
Bulil exppct General Taylor to bo in fo.
•r of the U’ilnioi Proviso.” Wc arc in
clined to think tho editor of the Bee has
sonic knowletigo ffbunuin nature.—Ufa.
Enq.

Crawford—:n Penniylvania, had Denw
-ipolle
clcetiou, ti< iiave made Lons
enor.
A single C ou my.— tho Cotmir ofHam
ilton—hwi the power, ifil had not boen
frittered awn r. a local division, to liavo
made Jout; ’. Weller Govenor ofC
beyond all '-..iroversy.
I.et these facts stimulate tho Democrals for the coining contest. Let every
of them be at his post. Only owr18 can teat our»i:lvG-;, now.—Chi.

Cnt go Tiylor.

Letters from two highly reapectable
of Koittucky, inform us that
Lieut. W. B. Pisiiza, late of Captain
Sims’ Company of Bourbon Voluntoors,
rafusa to vote for Taylor ter the Preeidency, on the ground that he deems him
incompetent to the diilieBof ahigh an of
fice. Gen. Taylor kimeelf is of the
Mine opinion. Lt. Fieher, wo team,
ha always bcoB a eenaistont end decided
whig.

Wl—

Jenson, the Tatlob candidate for p.i—.J cSb CABU. .Ll .tu ...*
overnor.hre a majority of SOS. Pawi.
1 TER, the Democratic candidate for
•^t^lMioner.hwa majority of 8,660.
Tile Democratic majority, on iho popu^ vote, for members ofCoDgms.u 3,
BOOMS.
A larfo number ofDeiiiuuruticeleetors
of Philadelphia haVa notified Jomiaon.
that they will contest hia etection on the
ground of fraud.
Tho Democrats of Pbonsylvania aro
orooehlv sronwd. The late election
hu bad . IU. t&a upoinhn.; ,m| .jU I NEATLY EXECUTED AT THE OFInUifi, favor, FICE OK THE KENTI CKY FUG

...__ _____ SofiaFoFR

